Freeze tolerance in Aporrectodea caliginosa and other earthworms from Finland.
Earthworms that live in subarctic and cold temperate areas must deal with frost even though winter temperatures in the soil are often more moderate than air temperatures. Most lumbricid earthworms can survive temperatures down to the melting point of their body fluids but only few species are freeze tolerant, i.e. tolerate internal ice formation. In the present study, earthworms from Finland were tested for freeze tolerance, and the glycogen reserves and glucose mobilization (as a cryoprotectant) was investigated. Freeze tolerance was observed in Aporrectodea caliginosa, Dendrobaena octaedra, and Dendrodrilus rubidus, but not in Lumbricus rubellus. A. caliginosa tolerated freezing at -5 degrees C with about 40% survival. Some individuals of D. octaedra tolerated freezing even at -20 degrees C. Glycogen storage was largest in D. octaedra where up to 13% of dry weight consisted of this carbohydrate, whereas the other species had only 3-4% glycogen of tissue dry weight. Also glucose accumulation was largest in D. octaedra which was the most freeze-tolerant species, but occurred in all four species upon freezing. It is discussed that freeze tolerance may be a more common phenomenon in earthworms than previously thought.